Rescue treatment with recombinant factor VIIa is effective in patients with life-threatening bleedings secondary to major wound excision: a report of four cases.
Major burn wound excision is associated with excessive perioperative blood loss. Treatment of massive microvascular bleeding represents a special problem in the burn setting, characterized by extensive damage at the capillary level, and resulting in a profound blood loss; which together with the consumptive states makes adequate replacement therapy with coagulation factors and platelets difficult. We described our experience with rescue treatment with rFVIIa in four patients undergoing major wound excision, developing life-threatening perioperative bleeding, and not responding to conventional therapy. Hemostasis was achieved within 15 minutes of intravenous rFVIIa administration, at a dose of 100 microg/kg, in all patients. No treatment-related adverse events, in particular, no thromboembolic events were observed. We conclude that rFVIIa may be an effective hemostatic treatment for patients undergoing major wound excision developing life-threatening bleedings.